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You've Been TOOK Again

"Some of you students act just like monkeys ."

" I' ve got m y opinion of y ou too 'buster ' ."

Dear Editor s and Publi shers :

LETTERS
TO
THEEDITOR
Dear Editors:

I was completely amazed at the
way your publication had the
audacity to print those lies about
that drinking poll you took. I
know for a fact that not nearly
that number of students at your
fine school drink those evil alcholic bevera ges. My darling son
is a student there in Rolla and he
has crossed his heart and hoped
to die if he or any of his fellow
stud ents has ever had a drink. In
fact he has informed me that he
and his roommates are starting a
temperance society. If anyone
would like to join their group ,
they may be contacted at their
Rolla address which is:
Mother Burton 's Apartments
7th & Rolla Sts.
Rolla, Mo.

I would like to congratulate
you on your excellent coverage in
your article "Rolla - Pattern for
the World. " It was int eresting to
see how cultural and social leaders all over the world are quickly
following th e examples set by the
stud ents in Rolla. It was also interesting to see how this · trend
is being accompanied by a decrease in certain social evils such
as murd er, drinkin g, stealing, and
birth control. I have heard that
there has never been a single
murd er or birth control on your
campus. Keep up the good work
boys.
Mr. G. Itilybinas
War saw, Poland

ELCHAREV
Rolla'• Finest Steak
House

Highway
63South

InRoDa

NOWOPENDAILY
FOR LUNCHEON
POPULAR PRICED MENU

Dear Sir:
I 've lived in Rolla all my life
and I feel it is disgrace ful the
way the wives of th e student s are
asking such a large raise. Why
7Sc an hour has been the standard wage since 1920 and I
don 't see why it should be
changed.
Inflation has avoided us all
(with the possible excepti on of
the students ) and I don 't want to
see it come now.
Mrs. Dogooder
Rolla , Mo.

I tru st that no more slanderous
stat ements about such immoral
practices will ever apear in your
magazine again.

"The Best in Steaks and Sea Foods"
Open Daily From 11 :SO a. m. Except Sonday

Charley and Eva O'Connor - EM 4-9900

The LAUNDRY CENTER
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets

•
ALSO FEATURING

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry

Mrs. A. Drinknon e
Boston, Mass .

Dear Sir:

In an article in the August 14th
edition of your magazine it was
stated that certain Indian students
continually hold "cooperative"
seminars in the back of the room
during Mr. Tippmauer 's chemistry tests. I happen to be an
Indian student in Mr. Tippmaur 's class and I know for a
fact that is is not true. The
truth is that since we outnumber
the English speaking students in
the class, we have begun our own
Indian speaking class and it is Mr.
Tippmauer who is holding the
illegal seminar in the front of the
room.
P. P . "Stinky" Patel
Bombay , India
Monday,

Apri I 1, 1963

Earl Chappell
Says ..

ttStands

to reason that a life
Insurance policy designed expressly for college men-and
sold only to college men-gives
you the most benefits for your
money when you conside r that
college men are preferred insurance risks . Call me and I'll fill yo u
In on THE BENEFACTOR , College Life's famous policy, exclusively for college men .,,

THE BUSYBEELAUNDRY
& SANITONE DRY CLEANERS
ARTHUR
GODFREY SAYS:
cleaning, go SA N !TON E l "
FLUFF DRY ... ... ............

"for more than just dry -

...................

.. ..............

11 c

DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS ....................

.. ........ ......... . 25c

SLACKS .... .. . ... ............

. .... ............

(Cash and Carry-Smoll

55c

SUITS ...

$1. l 0

Extra for Pickup and De/.ivery)
CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANER S
For That Prof essio11alSer vice, " It's the Place to Go."

GEN. DELIVERY
ROLLA, MO .
TEL. EM 4-2698

lb.

1 Day Service No Extra Charge

14th and Oak
Faulkner

and 72 -

Phone: EM 4-2830
EM 4-1124

FREE PARKING

LONG INSURANCE

AGENCY

A. E. Long, M. S. M ., Ex '22
ROLLA , MO .
Phone EM 4- 1414

810 Pine St.

YOUR REXALLSTORES

{(Service I s Our Business"

Hafeli & County Rexall
Downtown Rolla

Tucker Dairy Company, Inc.

QuA
uTYci>C
DA I RY

nm

PRODU

Class Rings
Diamonds

CTS.

Phone EM 4-3700

Rollo, M issouri

103 W. 10th St.

For the Finest in Jewelry

M. S. M. Class Rings
BY L. G . BA LFO UR CO.
Both Old and N ew Sty le

FULLERJEWELRY
715 Pine

Ph. EM 4-2142

BULOVA ACC UTRON

0

A. B. C. BOWLING
12 FULLY AUTOMATIC BOWLING ALLEYS

OMEGA WATCHES
DIAMON DS & ENG RAVING
WATC H REPA IRING

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street

La~
RUN
INTERFERENCE
FOR
YOU

OPEN 9:00 A . M. EVERY DAY
Conveni en t Snack Bar - Ho-M ade Chi li a nd Sandwiches
M id nite Snac ks

Phone EM 4-2121

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED

TOP HAT LOUNGE
Michelob on Tap

Television

"W HERE A LL THE MINERS MEET"

Air Conditioned
Open 10 A. M.

EM4-2030

Sunday Evening
Dinner

agauut
• standingin line

... at ...

• waitingfor change
• lookingfor parkingspace
• trudgingfromplaceto
place

Edwin Long Coffee Shop

AT MONTHLY BILL-PAYING TIME, YOU SCOR.E
WITH CHECKS:JUST WRITE 'EM; THEN MAIL
'EM! WHY NOT OPEN YOUR VERY OWN
CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH US THIS MONTH?

ROLLA STATEBANK

Main Office :
2 10 West 8th
2

Drive-In:
Rucker Ave . & Hwy. 72

or

Baxter's Restaurant
The Missouri

Mine r

THE LOUNGE
1005 PIN E ST.
PIZZA

PIZZ A

LARGE & SMALL PIZZAS
M INERS WELCOM E
CHEESE
ON ION
HAMBURG ER
SAUSAG E
M USHROOM
PEPPERON I
HA LF & HA LF
COM BINAT ION
A lso t he LO UNG E SPECIAL

FREE DELIVERY
Sat urda y 5 to 12

M o nda y Thru Friday 6 to 1 A. M.

EM 4-1583

63 BRONCORESTAURANT
1308 BISHOP STREET

'ED
BREAKFAST

Eggs & Ham, Bacon, or Sau sage
Hotcake s

ion

DINN ERS

Hamburgers
Cheeseburgers
Open Steaks

130

French

Roast Beef
Roa st Pork

Fries

Chil i
Bronco
Onion

Always a Special

Burgers

Fri ed Chicken

Rings

Fish
Club Stea ks
Hot Pork
Hot Beef
Fri ed Shrimp
Enchiladas

Miners Welcome
TELEPHONE: EMerson 4-33 6 1
4-280 8

ROLLA, MO.

Weekdays

except Thurs . 6 to 8

Sundays 8 to 8

EM 4-265 5

BE A REAL STUDENT!

OWN A DICTION ARY .

What a Status Symbol -

Learn to Write to Your Girl

Better Than Beer or Fast Cars
PURCHASE ONE NOW!
$6.00 Dictionaries Now Only $4.50
Your Old FRIENDLY Book Store

CAMPUSBOOK STORE
M onday,

A p ri l 1, 1963
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Special Report from Took on a
Typical Engineering College,
Missouri School of Mines
Took Reporters Spent Many Months in Rolla, Mo ., Preparing This Report,
Data, Documentary This--(We Don't Know What)--The Administration of
This "Institution" Was Investigated First.
Out of over six thousand colleges in
the l'nited States. it would seem
strange to the noi'mal mal-a djusted
Rolla student, that the Missouri School
of :\li nes could get such a wonderfu l
conglomerat ion of one hundred per cent
mess-ups in its administrative depa rt ment. T aki ng only sta tistics into consideration , there are approx imately six
thousand sma ll colleges in the United
States today , with an average of thirty
six people under the administrat ive departments. It might appear at first that
the chances of :1'1SM gettin g ALL th e
stupes is pretty small. Well, like they
say. it' s a small world. isn't it ?"

people think they are anyway? I.Q.
isn't so important , it 's what's up front
that counts. (H ave you seen the front
ste ps of Parker Hall lately? The SPCA
may be a good thing, but pigeons
too?)
It 's a well hidden fact that , accord ing to our admi nistra tive depa rtment ,
the total enrollment in school this semester is somewhere between 3 162 to
4376. Now actua lly that 's pretty sloppy figure wouldn' t you say? It may be
expecting a lot, but it would be nice if
they could pinpoint the exact number
to within say three or four hundred anyway . The real prob lem here may not

Oh, I don' t mean to make it sound
so complete ly bad , actual ly the admjnistrative department does quite well
conside1ing the "a ll ad-men's" overall
I.Q . rating . (Don't mean to be poignant , but below a 2:00 ain't too kool )
Of course , the way the school father s
got it figured , a thing like that isn't too
real importa nt anyway. I mean like after all, who do those nationa l merit
Scholarship award testing committee

be all the adm inistrat ion's fault though,
they did enlist several of the prof essors
in the math depa rtment to help them.
Thi s could tend to increase the margin
of error considerably.
If you know wha t's good for you,
you'll stay completely away from Parker Hall. About a month ago I went in
there to check on a couple of courses
that I had yet to take. The staff in the
office (being mainly incompetent)

4

B elow is a cartoon ist's view of the
state of affairs in Parker H all. ( Pho tographers were bann ed f rom the area,
we don't wonder why.)

couldn' find my record , so I left my
name, ad dr ess and telephone number
on a piece of paper with one of those
(ugh) lovely creatures that make the
typewrite rs work. Not tryin g to say
that the admin istrative clerical staff is
messed up , or confused , or spastic , or,
etc. , but since that day three of my
profe ssors have gotten drop slips on
me, I got a bill from the school for
$3, 765.31 wort h of equipme nt damage
The Missouri Miner
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Anotlter cartoon's view of a student
waiting patiently to see tlte Asst. D ean.
We inquired if lte !tad been waiting
very long.

in th e chem lab , my mother and fat her
have gotten two thr eatenin g ph one calls
from the Dean's office, I've been put
on scholastic and social pro twice, and
th e toppe r came in thi s mornings mai l.
It seems they can't find my records. so
tc, avo id confusion, tb ey droppe d me
from school and I can re-register next
fall as a first semeste r freshman . With
a lit t le luck and two more yea rs, I 'll be
right up to my present staniling. If life
ever becomes a bit dull and monoto nous
j ust leave yo ur name and address with
one of the girls in P:i.rker H all, really
real ly grins.
Did you read last week's globe fami ly
section ? T here was a very poorly written letter to "Abby" in it, concern ing
what disciplinary act ion to take aga inst
a couple of college st udents who make
"slurs" or something agai nst some faculty members good names. I can 't imagine who could have written to the dear
wise old girl for help , but th e init ials
were L. H. , Rolla, Missour i. I always
wondered what he'd do if he came up
aga inst a situa tion tha t required a litt le
cool judgement.
Among th e inmates of the Unive rsity
of Missouri board of Curators , MSM's
adm inistrat ive departme nt is known as
"Wilson's Wort hless Wards." MSM's
administrators are kept as a big dark
secret from most of the world. T he administrators from the University won't
tell, the MSM administrators are incapa ble of recognizing the facts , and
the stude nts from MSM are too ashamed to ta lk abo ut it. Actual ly the students are afraid that if the word does
get out, degrees from here will be regarded as worth less as they really are.
The administrators at Rolla are looked
upon by most people as the "Rache l
Cades" of school officials. Most of the
"bus y men " running around Parker
Hz.II consider this partic ular issue of
the Miner as "their " issue .
Th e administrat ive department is the
only department on campus that is always open , and there 's never anyone
th ere . Walk in there any tim e of any
day and ask to see Ponder , or Lewis,
or H erscow, Hers hey H ursow, LEON.
What happens' "o h he's not here right
now, sha ll I leave a completely worthless message or would you pre fer to sit
and wait for a few days?"
All in all, the administrative department at MSM is fairly well screwed up .
T hey will always be noted and remembered for th eir famous slogan, "We may
not be good workers , but we've got a
lousy organizatio n."
Mondo y, Ap ril 1, 196 3

!

T ook's PhotographersHad Their CamerasBroken
When They Tried to Enter Parker H all Something
Was Mentioned About Incriminating Evidence
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Above is a fficture of the building
wlticlt ltouses tlte administrative offices
of tlte "institution."
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Took's Reporter Visits the MSM
HumanitiesDepartment
As a pa rt of our series "The Na tion' s
College Campuses" TOOK magazine
journeyed to Rolla, Missouri , to see
the Missouri School of tiin es and to
intervi ew its students.
After only a very short time on th e
camp us, we realized that this was no
ordinar y school that we were viewing.
To all outward appearances , it is quite

building , we interviewed a student carrying a sleeping bag and a box lunch .
He informed us that he planned to
spend the night on the second floor
so he could get to his 8: 30 Economics
class the next morning. Another man
came stumblin g towa rd us-ba ttered
and bloody , his clothes all but tom off.
\\'e learned that he was a custod ian

Th e Hu111anities D epartm ent is housed in a lovel y old structu re.

a good En gineering school ; coeducationa l : ideallv located 100 miles from
any,Yhere. Th e individua l Departm ents
of En gineering are outstanding. Th e
difference lies in ::\1S::\J'
s Hu manities
Department.
The building housing the department
is, itself , atrociou s. T he students call it
the " Rolla Building" in an effort , I
suppose , to "slam" the townspeople. It
was erected in 18 7I and hasn't been
tuckpoin ted since. Rare is the day during which bricks don't come tumbling
down from a height of three stories .
The Miners have become adept at dodging, and survey ing labs calculate the
termina l velocity of selected bricks as
a course requirement.
If one is daring enough to venture
onto the stairs of th.is magnif icent old
relic, he finds that he must hug the
wall edge, as the bannisters are even
weakers than the tread s . Thr ee flights
later, this brave individua l finds himself at the very pinnacle of the building. \V'hy one can see the entire town
of Rolla from this vantage point--0r
could if the windows were clean!
Our initial surv ey of the buildin g
took place on a Sautrday morning ,
when nobody , least of all an instructor ,
shows up for class. We return ed Monday to view the building from the vantage point of a student. Thi s survey was
singularly unsuccessful. When we finally moved to withi n rad io ran ge of th e
6

and had gotten caught within the build ing minutes earlier. He was fortunate
enough to escape through a hole in the
floor.
We discovered that thi s hole had resulte d from a chance meeting of the
Department Chairman , Professor Lloyd,

AHHHHfl
·'~_,.

for about three weeks before Buildin g
and Grounds-the
MSM Maintenance
Depa rtment- was ab le to spare a man
to han g warning lights .
Despite all this, the Humanities
Building is considered by most inst ructor s as an excellent place to work.
" In the first place ," said one, " the
students can't find your office." Another inst ructor based his preference
on the actual ou tdoor running time to
the Stude nt Union Coffee Shop. He
claimed that he had participated in a
series of exper iments involving MS:V1's
Cross-country Team , and that the Rolla Buildin g time beat even that of the
Meci1anical En gineerin g Departmen t.
"Th ough," he added th oughtfull y .
" Yo-.1'1l usuall y find a greate r percentof the ME Depar tment in the Coffee
Shop at any given time. "
TOOK Magazine institu ted a campus-wide poll to determine the mist
capable MSM H uman ities In struc tor.
\Ve asked many question s, most of
wi1ich are listed below, with the winner
in that category sta ted. Each question
is worth ten points , and is graded as:
The first question was: "\\ 'h o. in
your opinion is the best dressed Humanities Profes sor ?" Winner in this cate gory was Profe ssor J W. Barr , nation ally famou s for his premature return
to doub le breasted suits and button
top shoes. A close second was the Department's Secretary , Mr s. J ean Allard. \Ve were forced to disqualify her ,
as she is not actively engaged in the
teach ing profession. H owever, she is

01

-)

__ \_
1

~

~

Cartoonists illustrated a mish ap at the entrance.

and Professor Chri stie in the hall. They
forgot themselves for a moment and
passed within thr ee feet of one another.
The hole was left open and unattended

known throughout the campus for her
finesse and practi sed manner when
writin g "This class will not meet today"
( Continued )
The Missouri

Miner

Humanities
Continu ed

1ilding

:nance

man

t

mities
;t inwork.
"the
11
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on the blackboard.
:-Sext we asked '·\\'ho is the most
widelv educated Prof essor in the Huma nitie s Department'"
Thi s produced
no close cont est as did th e first question. Professo r \\" . J. :\lurphy won go-

1k 1UtUJ.
~--···

DRYCLEANING

ing Jway for his exten sive knowled~e

of Chemi stry and Phy sics besides his
maj or field of Psychology.
Th e f(nal question asked simply ,
··\\ 'hich Instructor is the most poised
in front of his classes ' '' The winner
was Professor L. Cha rles Artz. :\Iany
per sons qualified their rnte by stat-

Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.
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PARTY TIME
IS FALSTAFF TIME
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ing tha t they " really like th e way he
pu shes his nose to the side and up ward s while lecturin g." Another suggests that he " patented th.is gesture as
a n a tt en Lion-getting device."
:\Ian y per sons wrote in additional
indica tions of capa bility in the space
pro vided on the ballot. The leader in
writ e-in votes was Capt a in Chri stie ,
specified for his "awa reness of the
cour se: ·, his long list of Na vy experiences : a nd the fact he dri ves a :\Iercedes to work. :\Ian v TOOK reade rs
will undou btedl y re.mem ber Captain
Christie as the ma n who was dishonor a bly discha rged from the N avy in 19 11
because of his tenden cy to roll from his
bunk and up set th e equilibrium of the
ship . At the tim e he was servin g on
a n a ir craft carr ier .
Aft er a systema tic a !ld aut omat ed
ca reful consideration of all votes cast,
th e TOOK staff was finall y forced to
:J.dmit tha t there is no capable instru ctor in the MSM Hum aniti es Depart ment. Th is is the first time in the
histor y of TOOK 'S polls that such a
result has been achie ved. Tru ly an unusual Departm ent !
Ne xt week , TOOK 'S staff will journey to Florida Univer sity to spotlig ht
their program of instruction leadin g to
a Master' s Degree in water sk iing. See
you there!
Monday,

Miner

April 1, 19 63

Getthrifty
Falstaff
Party
Quarts

Each One Serves

5 Full Glasses of
1
~
·-

AMERICAS
, .. 0 ,.,

1

PREMIUM

QUALITY BEER

1.,,.. , ,.c; , o.,D•Arro .. . , , . ,ou,s . ,oo ,

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.

Rolla. Mo.
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a Fine Field, Is
Civil Engineering,
Also Foundat MSM - - TOOK'S Reporters
ion Because o~ Some Out Dated
Had Trouble Collecting This ln~ormat
Fears That Have Invaded the Department.
Perhaps the most commonly asked
question in the E lectri cal Engineering
Departme nt these days is, "Ju st how
are the condit ions in the C. E. Dept.? "
In an effort to help the children so
wondering and also to help No rman
Brown, who doesn't know wha's happening any how, your reporter has diligent ly st udied the problems currently
being encountered in the home of the
local chapter of the Rod Runners.
The hottest problem these days seems
to be the language barrie r. What with
fewer and fewer instructor s avai lable
with a mastery of the Indi an dialects
the majority of the students in the
department are finding it increa singly
necessary to carry sma ll translation
sheets into tests. Tru s poses a serious
problem but some of the wheels in the
department propose to solve the problem by dictating that only Esperanto
will be spoken in class. Thi s ha, a
number of advantages, besid es the obvious , it would allow all students to
understand what is now spoken in
Greek by Doc G. and what is spoken
in Ozark or whatever it is by Professors Thomp son and Rob erts . However ,
a majority of the students seem to feel
that the problem could be best solved
by holding evening classes in cameljock ese for those whose high school
curricu lum was not complete.
As it has been in the past the Civil
department is busily pioneering several
new concepts in instructional methods.
One of these known as Sneaky Pete's
Do-it-Yourself Structures Courses.
Some ill-informed students have dubbed
these courses " learn long with Lou"
but this name really doesn't fit. The
method employed in these courses is
quit e simple, the instructor comes to
class pretending to be completely unprepared and then acts as a counselor
by answering all questions with riddles .
A few stude nts have found out that
these classes can easily be aced if the
course has been preceded by several
advanced courses in the subject.
No report would be complete without comments on some of the celebrities
of the department. Few departments
have on their staff a better collection
of performers than does the civil department.
Professor Eshbaugh is almost a sure
choice for the 1963 Charles Lau ghton
Reader of the Year Award for his magnificent rendition s of Highway Engineering (a dramatic story sometimes
8

titled " How I Built 40,000 Miles of
Road"), Eng ineering Mate rials (subtit led "T he Romance of Concrete Aggrega tes") and Engineering Law which
the author can 't comment on because he
hasn' t been able to find anyo ne who
has been ab le to stay awake in the
lectures . Incidentally it is rumored that
Prof Es hbaugh may come out with a
new limerick this year about a Miner
on a motorscooter .
Professors Muir and Bay less are reported ly working on a new text. Hu gh

nan Story Teller Award for his st irrin g
collection of sto ries on "My Life With
the Corps of E ngineers" or " General
Zilch and I." Harve Job son is busy
runn ing arou nd organizing a local pa trol of the Juni or Boy Engineers of the
Un iversity of Missouri. H e has recru ited most of th e cutest fellows in
the department, this is a wonde rful opportunity for all you nice new tra nsfers
from the E. E. depa rtm ent.
Doctor GrigeropoP9p uroulus has received the Peoples Hero Medal from

Candid shot of one of t he C. E. Profs. investigating one of the more advanced
truths of engineer ing.

Murray is rumored to be a junior partner in this venture; the book is obviously titled "Calories Don't Count." There
seems to be a little problem however ,
Muir lost the copy on his desk some
time in I 957 and until he gets around to
looking for it there doesn't seem to be
much possibility of publication. This
really doesn't bother the junior author
much , he 's got some kind of newspaper
rack et going anyhow.
N.A.A .C. Gevecker has received this
years nomination for the Walter Bren-

the Yugoslavian embassy in Rolla for
his efforts to educate prospective sewer
builder traineers from the old country.
Keep up the good work doc, we'll show
that Tito bastard .
That concludes it for this year kiddies, keep happy and hum along with
Donnie MODESSitt - why does he
st udy sanitary engineering? - as he
sings the top tune in the civil department, "One Little, Two Little , Three
Little Indians ," subtitled, "How are
Things in Bombay Today."
The Mis souri Miner
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Part of Her Ex-Husband's
Th e widow of th e late Phillup Growler IV announ ced last week that a·
sizeab le po rti on of her hu sband 's estate
ha s been left to the Geolo gy Depart m ent of Missouri School of Min es. Mr.
Growler gav e the depa rtm ent $ 12 mil lion in gratitude of all that the school
did for him. $ 1 million was specified
to repair the wiring in the top two
floors of No rwood hall , also thi s money
is to be used to insta ll a laboratory for
geologists to use with ou t fear of asphy xiat ion or rock fa lls. Th e rema inder
of th e gra nt is to be used to impro ve
the department , and will be used as
the members of th e geo logy depa rt ment
feel expe dient.
Mr . Growler was grad uated fr om
MSM in 1907 as a hard rock geo log ist.
While in attendance he had a n ove rall
average of 2 .09 wit h a depart mental
average o f 3.8 7. " H e had a n excelle nt
record here in geology ," says Dr.
Pro ctor , dep artm ent head. " Th e on ly
cour ses that gave him trouble wer e
elementary dra wing and rock smas hin g
2. I ha d him for all the sandbox
cour ses a nd I was sur e that he would
mak e goo d. W e have the best geology
de partment in th e country , all of our
boy s do well when they gradua te. "
After leav ing MSM with a Ph. D .
Mr. Growler wen t to work for th e
Dall as Const ru ction Corp. as a hod
carri er. In Jun e of 1935 , whi le helpi ng
reloc ate Dallas' sewe r sys tem , he dropped his hod on a part icu la rly sof t outcroping rock , upon closer inves ti ga tion
Mr. Growler confirmed his susp icions,
it was pure bat manure. Bein g a geo logist to the core, he jump ed from his
tr ench and ran to the la nd of lice
to stak e h is claim. The claim was lega l
and th ere was enough gua no to br{ng
him a small fortun e; th e citize ns of
Dall as did not share Mr. Grow ler 's
enthu siasm and ra ised $7 5 million to
persuade him to move his ind ust ry elsewhere to pre vent th eir city from bein g
the ma nur e cap itol of the west. Also the
od or had caused the downwind po rti on
of th e city to be evacua ted a nd all th e
wes t pa rt of T exas was comp la inin g o f
extreme fertil ization.
R esigna tion of Geology Prof essors
Marc h 29 ten o f the eleven pro fessors
submitt ed th eir resignati ons a nd reque sts for sab bat ica l leaves. Dr . D oc tor
is stay ing to comp lete hi s work 011 a
s pecial problem . All of th e professo rs
are plann ing to meet in Geneva, Switzerland for a "wee k on th e tow n " as
Dr. Ken g so amply put it. From there
th ey all a re pl a nnin g exped iti ons in
separate direction s.
Dr. Sizzel p lans to go to th e anartic
Monday,
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Widow

Announced

Geology

That a Large

Estate Was to Be Given to the Department

for h e he a rd th a t ther e are fish there
th a t ha ve not ea r ston es and in h is
own word s " Thi s is somethin g that
needs lookin g into. " Dr. Smawe is
look ing forward to a trip to the moon.
H e was sugges ted such a trip for his
hea lth by some o f hi s stud ent s . Th e
oth ers are p lannj ng less elaborate vacation s . Some are ju st go ing to ge t th emselves rockin g cha irs so th ey are n eve r
off their rockers again.
As Dr. Sizze l
says, "s ince th ere is no such thin g as
a geo logis t , who needs us any ho w."
Dr. Do ctor's Special Proj ect
Dr. Doctor of the M SM Geolo gy
D epa rtment a nd Professor Kozee Kole
of the MSM Phys ics D ep art ment are
working in collaborat ion on a revolution a ry new geop hy sical theory . Severa l ye ar s ago whi le working sep arat ely
bot h men d iscove red per iod ic un d ulation s in th e crust of th e ea rth. Aiter
check ing Scott 's and th e ot her R olla
comic book center s for pos sibl e exp lan ation s they were unable to find a sa tisfactory an swe r to the se tr emo rs. At
thi s point they , in despera tion, searched
for some memb er of th e facu lt y that
might be doin g work on the same
project.
Poo ling th eir kn owledge o f the eart h
and heaven s the y st arte d to interpret
th e data which was pilin g up in their
new underground laboratory ( the pur-

po se of thi s is to be more lik e th eir
chil d hood hero, Ba tm a n ). At fir st the y
were unabl e to be lieve th e cone! usions;
a fter checking and recheck ing they
formu lated a brief th eo ry th at wou ld be
und ersta ndab le to th e layma n ye t comp lete enou gh to sat isfy th e acco m plished
sc ienti st.
In Dr. Doctor 's word s, " the ea rth is
a cub e rest ing on th e back of two ( o r
maybe three ) elep hants. Th ese a re of
co ur se very large and strong. Th ese in
turn a re standing on the back of a
giant turtl e. T hi s tu rt le is sleepi ng
during the day and sw ims durin g the
night. Th e sea in whi ch he swim s is
as yet undete rmined . Tu s theor y explains all myste ries th at have existed
for cen turi es such as why the sun sets
and why we have ea rth qua kes . Once
we go t sta rted all of the cone! us ions
fell into plac e lik e p ieces of a ji gsaw
puzz le."
Th e two professors have not commented on how their th eories were accepted by a geo logica l convent ion that
was held a few weeks ago. Prof essor
Co le did say that he does n 't exp ect the
No be l Prize thi s year but that with
some luck who know s wha t they ma y
get next yea r . Dr. Doctor was equally
cheerfu l with his stat ement dedicated
to the now vaca tionin g geo logy depart ment "wa it for me boys ."

Th e buildin gs w hi c h
hous ed th e Geology Department
afte r the
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Metallurgy Department Under Investigation
The age of investi gations and scan da ls has finally brought its effect upon the ?IIissouri School of Mine s camp us. In th e metallur gy dep a rtment ,
sus picion of incompet ency has come
from all corners. Everyll"here from Dr.
F ra ud's universally accepted phase theOr)· to Dr. Evershamer 's experiences
in life. doubt has been expre ssed. The
inn stiga tion began when Dr. Lowly
adve rti sed in the Rolla Daily New s for
a secr etan- "·ho could double as a maid .
Thi s pro n~pted the immediate organiza tion of a committee to look into the
matte r. Th e first ac tion was taken to"·ard th e Rolf Construction Compa ny .
It ,ms found that the purpo se of the
Company was to provide hou sing for
b:ichelors living in Rolla.

vestigation comp let ely due to th e elforts of Doc Legs ville. In the foundry
section , however , it is a different story.
\\'hy do nuclearphysical metallurgists
teach foundry? This is the q uestion the
commi tt ee aske d as th ey dangled their
newly acquired playboy key before
them. It is the opinion of man y that the
answe r lies in the maze of complex secre ts to be uncover ed in Room 2 16.

" performs a definit e servic e to the
school through his fine taste in clot hes."
\Vhat does all of thi s lead to ?
Perhaps the question has already been
answered for us. A sha keup has been
repo rt ed to have taken place. Th e present ch::.irman is leavin g to make room
for anothe r.
The committ ee decisio n on the ent ire
matter has been to table the investigation and wait and see if the situati on
will clear its elf up. In order to clear
up the sit uation however, many blemishes may ha ve to be looked into .
I n prepari ng this artic le, all views
were take n into consideration. Presented herein is points on both sides of the
dispute . It is up to the department, the
committee , and the school to decide
what should be done. From th e facts
presen ted here, incompet ency seems out
of th e questio n.

Several have defended the depa rtment 's ac tions . For instance , one committeeman said tha t other than hav ing
to write 1000 words a minute during
quizzes and having to risk injury over
side -splittin g jokes , Dr. Evershamer is
a pre tt y good prof to have around.
Another comm itte eman emphasized the
valuz in foreign language training gained by taking Met 10 1 u nder Mr. Wermount. " Dr. Fraud ," oays one member ,

The mineral dres sing department
.someholl" has mana ged to avoid the in-
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Miner

Deserving of This Special Took Report
Because of Its Unique Qualities
Beep. beep. bee-bee-bee beep.
Beep. beep. bee-bee-bee beep .
H ere I am kiddies. de ftly dodgi ng
1Yheelchairs prope lled by mad mathematic ians. I j ust witnessed a. crazed
:'d iner stick a. slide rule in the spokes
of a n inst ru cto r 's wheel chair. See t he
funn >· wrec k . no class tomo rrow for the
bra,·e.
T he purpo se of my trek in to th e ho rrendous horrors of Harris H all is to
determ ine the po litica l views of the
perform ing staff of the ~Ia.themat ics
departme nt. I want to relay to yo u
the results of mv interviews with the
memb ers of the ~ast.
Lo and beho ld, tis the nob le patr ician Erb· and his mummers. \\' hat do
you ha,·e to say Erk , heard any real
c!irty jokes late ly? \\ 'hat is that con\\' ould you
gregation behind yo u'
please ask the Cur to stop tha t terrib le
barking' \\' e'd like to ask a few que stions.
Fir st gentleman contacted identified
himself as C. A. J ohnstone. The ques tion was, '•\\ 'hat is your opin ion of the
teachin g staff of the inst itut ion? " l\I r.
C. A. J. rep lied to the effect that if
the entire staff was as competent as he
felt himself to be that it would be a.s
good as the ma.th department a.t any
small midw est liberal arts school. He
a lso felt that the staf f was sickly a nd
in dire need of med ical ca.re.
Hop -scrape , hop- scrape , hop- scrape.
Our next interviewee limps on the
scene. I dent ifies himself as Ric kety.
Yep , Good ol' Ricket y Nelso n . r-Ia.tinee
idol of the computer center. H e wished
to inform all that he and his subordina te Profe ssor Lee (we can use his
name becau se he can 't read thi s sma ll
type anyhow 1 ) had recently comp leted
an eight page computer program that
would be avai lab le to Miner s sending a
plain , stamped , self addre ssed envelope
to the mathematic s department.
You r reporter was fortunate to run
into the head of the Mat h departmen t
becau se I saw a rather ghastly sight
and got sick. Leaving the john I met
Mr. Rankman. He informed me that
the depa rtment has recent ly brought a
great deal of honor to the school by
virtue of the fact tbat a number of
member s of th e cast had been recip ients
of awards from var ious industr ies.
T he clothes designers unio n's Bette r
Dr ess Ma kes the Ma n L eague awa rded
it annual wide tie award to Prof Cave .
N ice going Cave old boy , we've always
known that yo u were a rea l winner.
Per haps the grea test honors were netted
Monda y, April l , 1963

by Red Smi th. H e's a do uble winn er
thi s yea r. H e has rece ived th e Di ckie
N ixon Awa rd for fine disp lays of
sports ma nship for his fairness in gra ding tests. In ciden ta lly, thi s awar d is
kn own the world over as the good
loser awar d. T he second awa rd R eel
merited thi s yea r was th e F . F . A.
(Fru it Fa11ciers of Afr ica) . ·w e hope
that R ed really enj oys his bas ket of
fru it. T he Op tical Society of Mt.

Pa loma r has awarded a free set of
cont act lenses to Jimm y Joint er for his
keen insight a nd far seeing abi lity as a
mat hema tics instru ctor .
Th at is abou t it k iddies, th e rest of
t he cast was over in the in firmary a t
th e time of my visit. It was rea lly refreshing to see th e way the staff sup ported Medica re for such un self ish reasons. Keep limping along boys , see
y ou next yea r .

This tim e saving device is used by most MSM Profs.
students get a chance to copy the mate rial.

Ho wever few of the

11

Electrical Engineering Department Plans
To Revamp Texts Soon, Soon T he Missouri Min er was inf onn ed
today by R . L. McNa lly, of R a nd,
M cNa lly and Na u, th a t , in a n effort to
ma ke a more pala tibl e course o f th e
E lectri cal E ngineerin g Curri culum , he
will pe rsona lly see that a few of the
texts a re reva mp ed for th e comin g yea r.
Nau , of "N au is th e most a ppropria te
tim e" fame , ass ures the 1\1..in
er th a t he
will pe rsonall y see hat a few of the
texts a re cha nged. Pr of No lte, of " D o
it N au I" fame, ass ur es th e M iner tha t
someone will p roba bly do it , as thin gs
lik e thi s usually get done a round th e
depa rtm ent , someti mes without being
kno wn to th e dep a rtm ent head. Prof
Clawed Gems Grimm , B .S. '25, ass ur es
us Na u (of Na u, Na u, Na u fame) will
probabl y chan ge a few of th e book s,
but thi s will hav e negligible effect on
his recruitin g pro ficiency for th e M .E .
Depa rtment among ent erin g E. E . freshmen. ( It should be noted th a t afew
is a E .E. tem1 equi valent to (n + I ),
where n= th e numb er of texts now
(pronoun ced Na u ) in use.
P rofessor Grimm revealed long-h eld
secrets on the " Do ublee R ush Pro -

gram " : All prof essors will wear slightly
eleva ted shoes; All P ro fs will ca rry impr essively sized quantiti es of IEEE
bulletin s, bound as notebooks ; all professors will have gradu a te ass istants,
ca lled probl em-work ers, lest th ey should
have to leave the room when a problem
is asked for; all prof essor s will have
a pe rtin ent remark about changing curriculwns or a tt endin g departmental

roro
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Sample of E. E. Dept.' s
Humor, This Cartoon
Captures
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the Dept.'s

Feelings.

meetin gs, lest a problem should come
up when a graduate ass istant is not
pr esent ; a ll prof essors sha ll hav e upto-da te knowl edge of computer method s,
or equiv alent amount of oth er snow
ma terial ; all E E p rofs shall be mean
a nd evil. Und er Ru sh Chainnan J.M .
Us (eless ) ry feels a few oth er modification s might al so be ad ded, including workin g a ll problem s with unit potenti als a nd resista Lces, and omittin g
th ose problems pertainin g to alternating curr ent, transform ers, amplifier s,
semicondu ctor s, and other subjects
obviously beyond the scope of the departm ent.

"I t's all over with Nau."

MSM Graphics Dept. Sets Standards
That Few Can Meet. But Professors
Still Have Time to Do the Town.
By Albert Brown
T he Graph ics Depa rtme nt is rapidly
-elimi nat ing oth er depart ments on ca mp us, and a fter all the years has moved
to th e RANK of seco nd , next to the
P hys ics in th e numb er of stu dents
dr opping cou rses. T his is mai nly clue
to the bri lliant work of J. M. Snicke rs,
a long with a few o f his assoc ia tes. T his
is the first semes ter for M r. Snickers in
inst ru cting Draw ing 12 and he is doing
a marve lous work in this class. With
mid not reached, more tha n 50% of h is
s tu dents have dropped th is cou rse.
M r. Snickers was recentl y over hea rd
say ing tha t , and I qu ote, "I have not
yet begun to fight. "
Oth er grap hics students are doing
the ir drawings on toilet pa per beca use
12

Mr. Briti sh says that he doesn't care
wha t it looks lik e or wha t it is on , as
long as it is righ t. Ta lk about a RAN K
cour se
One can not ta lk about th e graphi cs
depa rtment with out ta lkin g a bout Mr .
T ree, th e departm ent 's yo ungest member, with out whom th e departm ent will
not have its " play boy" atm ospher e .
Upo n recentl y chaperoning a fra ternity
party of which he is a member, rum ors
were out th at he had a n overdose of
milk a nd coke a nd was thr ea tening to
revea l the tru th a bout th e Graphj cs
depa rt ment a nd wha t happens in the
bluep rint room a fter closing.
"S peak up, l can 't eve n hear myself
pass gas," thi s is th e pass word from
Mr. Bluevins. If he let opaqu e gasers

he couldn 't see th em eith er. H e is the
only inst ru ctor at M SM that wears
glasses powered by 7x50 lenses . To
furth er conv ey his blindn ess to the
reade rs, Mr . Blu evins will usually go
to class wearin g sneak ers, pink pa nt s, a
blu e plaid sport s coa t , green tie ( very
wide), ye llow shirt , a nd lavend er socks.
M r. Bluevi ns has one serious probl em ,
he always gets tr emend ous sor es on his
nose from gradin g tests. "C. M. " is so
blind he is neve r in class becau se he
can 't find th e door. On num erous occas ions he has been discovered sneaking out of th e lad ies loun ge. (I s he
rea lly TH AT blin d??? )
T his fine group of men ju st lik e
apples a nd oran ges, go togeth er in the
fight of elimin a tin g stu dents from the
Graphics D epa rtm ent.
The Missouri
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TOOK Magazine Takes a Look at
MSM's Mechanical Engineering Dept.
In keeping with increasin g demands
placed on enginee ring graduates today,
the Mechanical Engin,eering Department is instigatin g a thorough revamping and restaffin g program. To give
the school a more trave lled, well-rounded and cosmopolitan flair , th e fine engineering departments of Mizzou University (at Partyville) and of Kansas
State (lost at this printin g) have regurgitat ed their supr eme product , L.
Simund Rhea. Rhea , the Dean of the
Rocketry World , bears a fantastic likeness to Art hur Godfrey (only more hillbilly) in holdin g his st udent s' attention.
Initi ating such advanced principles as

To even out these tend encies toward
th e new, some of th e veritable keyston es of the M. E. World are found in
Brother Puddin g-P roof Grate, quit e often of Wayne sville; Nature-Boy You ng,
of Steam; and Crazy Charlie Edwa rds,
of Broadway. Crazy Charlie is equipped to be one of the world 's greatest
lit erary and comedy talents . He pla ys
an occasional guest performance with
his lap-p uppet "Jerry Mahoney " Rh ea,
lettin g him recite the mechanics of a
shock absorber. He also corrabor ated
on the C. W. Grate Notebook (timel ess
in its material coverage) and the Pappy
Youn g lecture-<:alor it empty; Thi s is

Pappy-co lor him old ; This is his god
-co lor him white like steam). Pappy
has elevated himself throu gh thirty
years as a drawin g instru cto r till today
he is financially ind ependent with a
steady income from MSM , FICA , and
the Civil War Vetera ns Administration .
Nota ble in t heir presence, a few of
th e other mechanical dignitari es are
Laughin g Georgy (Har ley-Da vidson)
Bau mgartn er, the last of th e eagereaters, Ralph " Uncle Ream-us" Snowwate r, and the Colored Carwash Cooperat ive, Ream ington and Sob-field.
Reamington occasiona lly also finds
time to open his Hart , Schafn er &
Marx campu s out let in the Stude nt
Un ion.
Fat Ken Spencer will be gratified to
note his name merit ed no atte nti on this
year , but be ass ured , Fats, if you
show definite signs of life, like moving
maybe, you 'll get all the not oriety you
deserve.)
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snowmanship , Sigmund has been known
to single-hand edly copy hair upon hair
from an approp riate text when student
respe ct seemed to lag. Believin g the industr ial app licat ion and the abilit y to
do logical probl ems a necessity of his
profes sion, he once made this oft-quoted retort to a question on the applic ability of an eleven-foot shock absorber, "Why don 't you use that for a research project? "
Bringing a not e of student participation into the depa rtment , Texas Fats
Murray is th e plat eau of suaveness to
which all Miner s aspire . H e leads the
simple life, as would be shown by his
thesis topi c, "Hydrody nami c Character istics of a Trout Pond," or, "Why Still
Water Ha s No Movement." H e may
sometimes be found (if one is exceedingly adept) visitin g Rudy 's library , on
Pin e Street , where he is studyin g Di stinct Eng lish Diction.
Mondoy, April l , 1963
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RESEARCH
GRANT GIVEN TO PHYSICS
DEPARTMENT
-- STUDIESINCLUDEDABROAD
The physics department here on th e lVI Sl\I campu s
ha s recently announced that it has received a grant to
s tu dy abroad.
Preliminary investigation s have been
be gu n in order to decide which broad will be studied.
The gran t was presented to the head of the department ,
Dr. H . Q Fuller , on the step s of the new ph ys ics building in a ceremony here last night. Representat ives from
th e Cniver sity Dames were present to do the honor s .

In an acceptance speec h, Dr. Fuller stated that
:\I S:\I was an excellent choice as a place for studies on
thi s subject to be carried out , sayin g that the only thing
holding us bac k up until now was an insufficiency of
the expensive and necessary equipment with which to
work. The grant , he said , will alle viate this. In a five
minute digress ion from his speech , Dr. Fuller derived
and demonstrated sixty-seven different equations, an
understand ing of which will be necessary in the work
that will be done on th e subj ect. Th e speec h also detailed the co-ope rativ e effort to be taken by the members of the department.

In charge of illu stration s and diagrams will be Korman Rockwell Warren who is widely known for his
artist ic ability and is sure to do a good job. In an
int erv iew with the physicist this reporter noted his
unusua l methods of working. He , with great effort an d
care executes each part of hi s dra win g then stop s to
catc h his breath and tu ck in his shirt tail.

" Cozy " Cole , a well known authority on astronomy
will report on the effects of light from sources other
than the sun. In a preliminary report he sa id that the
effects of moonlight are " all 0. K. " and "a ll allr ight. "
Before more data can be published, some further exper iment s will have to be conducted.

A report on th e radiation of bod ies at rest and in
the excit ed states is being prepared by Dr. Pau ls, who
repo rt s that he is conduct ing eyperiments in one of the
back rooms of the N uclear Rea cto r bui ldin g. Asked for
further details he mere ly stated that the natur e of the
expe rim ents does not permi t th ei r exp lanati on in the
space here alloted.

One Phys ics Proj. , who was not allowed to work on "Broad" project hung
hims elf in his home one night.
A fourth report was received by thi s reporter but ,
beca use of th e nearly unintellig ible, garb led Eng lish,
the report will not be here reproduced.
14
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Took Magazine Comparesthe PastWith
The Presentin the Field of .
•
■

Just four weeks ago , archeo logists,
work..ing near Athens , Greece, uncovered
stone tab lets believed to date to about
1200 B. C.

TOOK ~Ia gazine now proudly presents the tran slation of this historica l
find. here published for the first time.
The au th or is unknown, as is the title ,
as the first part could not be deciphered.
" ~Iy children , you are about to
embar k int o the known world as
teacher s. You will spr ead th e teac hings of the learned men of Greece to
the ends of the world.
" In the past few seasons. we have
imparted to you that which you will
relate to others. Kaw , you must become familiar with the techniques
of imparting this knowledge. The
art of testing , you are already acquainted with. What of the student's attempt to circumvent the effectiveness of your tests? This problem we will discuss today.
·'There are many ways by which
a student may accomp lish his goals.
probabl y the most effective. and the
simplest is simply to look onto you r
neighbor 's tablet. In many cases ,
this is accomplished simply by leaning one way or another. However,
some individual s go so far as to
fasten bits of reflecting rock on their
headpiece.
" Some students make good use of
what I will call the 'conference method.' Here , a group will sit together
and exchange what bits of knowledge that they hav e each retained.
This is accompl ished eith er verba lly,
or by exchanging tablets.
"A nother meth od widely used by
in app licable
studying
students
fields is th e notation of formulas or
other symbo ls on the abacus . This
may be extended to include use of
the abacus case. Teacher s may easily
prevent this by the simple initiat ion
of an abacus check.
"Ce rtain of our pupils have been
known to make notation s on the
sleeve of their robe , or even on the

sole of the sandal. Of course, a diligent instructor may cure st udents of
this practice by simply testing on
material that was not covered in
class
The above text is all that the TOOK
~Iagazine staff was ab le to translate
from the recovered tablets. Following
now, we have comments from severa l
well-known educators in th e United
States:
Dr. Dudley Thompson , Chairm an of
Chemical Engineering, MSM; Colonel,
"T ruly the tab lets are a
USAR great find . Yes , it points up the fact
that many problems that we are experiencing today have already been met
in past years ; too, it shows absolutely
that nothing is absolute , and besides

■

■

■

■

that , Graduate School is a necessity for
the serious young Engineer of today."
Dr. J. L. Kassner, instructor of
Physics at MSM - "Yes- this historical find has many facets. Fir st , it shows
that Phys ics is far superior to Engineering, as a rea lly good Physics teacher
always tests over material that has not
been covered , and usually that which
is beyond the scope of the text. Too,
in a Phy sics quiz , there is no rea l need
to cheat , as there are few formul as to
remember and besides, all can be derived from the basic, E=MC 2
. no, it must be
or is it , F=MA
"
no
Fe = q-q2 / 4 e r 2
Profes sor Sam Lloyd , Chairman , De partment of Humanities , i\ISM
" Pop py -cock. Obviously a farce ."

And in theModernDay
Pi ctur ed below is a student

diligentl y copy ing a report.

es.
Below are pictur es showin g thr ee different students preparin g f or a qui z. Please not e th e engineering ingenuity in v olved in th e sclte111
Th ese fellows will make fine engine ers one day.

Miner

Monday , April

l, 1963
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?ltS1Jt'4/ltMetiu /lu U«uetat to Sal!
~ Leaa, ~eu 'J4a 'i<efM'it °" ~
Sttuatuue 7h:tt &xut4ue i<otta, ?Ito,
;11.;1[ has
th undyin g.
ll'hi h h,Ls I
Tlw intc-rc, t

been re cntly prai , t d for
con en1rn1cd s hool spir it
re,·;,iled for many ytar s.
of the· student body in

!.!L•n('r11l IO\\ctrd 1hc: \"1-Hiou
s ~por ls on
nrnpus hc·re i. O\·erwht lrning and is

11n1 e•asih- dcscribccl in orclinr,rv terms.
Ta ke· ·for an cx:11111,ll'
. thr· · footb rill
carnes pla_,·crl up on b ·autiful J:ickling

million as far as h rl adcrs a rc cone rned. ;,ncl she is highly regarded in a
cert ain sense of the word , by many of
1he st udrn ts.
l\'ith the
ming of the biLsk tba ll
sc·;ison, a new. str ong air of SJ irit appear rl. T he spaci us gy mnasium was
ne,·er ll'ithout. H crowrl. ;\•[a ny :\1incrs
c,·cn came 1.0 sec the gam e. Pco 1 le

Uni n, whereby it would be neces ary
for a ref ree or ump ir to get writt en
per mission fr 111 hi doctor before being a llowed to official a ba ttl e at
:\1S:-1. Thi be am e necessar y beca u e
of the injuri es received a fter one of th e
numerous \J iner victories. The crowd
was so over-powered with spirit ( s ) 1hat
th ey greeted th officials with op n

1-'il'ld. ~ !any a ,·i~itin l!' pi!.!s
k in squad

lis1e·ning lo the gan1c over the radio

a rm s.

ha, been rist0unrlc·cl hy tlw croll'cls
11hic h turn out to 11itntss these- w nts
oi the· ccntun ·. The·n t o. the,· :,re
, urprisc·cl by tlie amo unt of peop le-,r h
111111011110 cheer for the· .\l iners. ·\n d
d wn thl'I do: : .\II o,·(•r the t i11· of
Roll:, l hc~·r, ni " \ ' it tor) ?:?." " 1-:ili :he

of ten got a taste of the type of spirit (s )

Rl' lt·r(·(·." I l it 1l im .\ ~ain .'' nnd man,·

1h
hecrs ;,nrl ' · omm nt.s" were so
e,pre ssed tha t th ommcnta ry on the
action \\'H S lost to ev n the sharp st
c:-1rs. This just go s to show thrtl when
it comr , IO s hool spirit , a :\l iner holds
th e· lop position. l•:vcn th e officials
will agrrc· to this as th ey pick 1hemsc·ll·r s off th e floor a fter a cont est.
Th ere is a movement in I.he Offi ials'

\\ 'hen the new field house and gymna ium is bui lt , in th e year 19 9. many
more sp cta tors will be a ble lo b
s a t cl to njoy th e thrillin g exp ricncc
of a :\lin er spo rting event. L'ntil the n.
it is hoped tha t all stu lents of thi
grea t instituti on of ours will uphold th e
pr sent. stand ards of s hool spir it.

ot h(•r color iu l phrn sc•s fill the :,ir .
·
Th o, (· bcr,utiiu l spe· im(·ns calle·cl
c hvvrl(•:,clc·r, :,re rc·sponsiblc for a grca 1
rlt-:tl ni 1hc· nr,isc. T heir origina l r hvc-rs
and 11cll- 1rain(·d lu 1rl(·rshii', ,11·(• co111rih11tinc factor, w,, :ir<I kc·C'
pinr..: the·
"po ints of intr·rc·'1... Of tc·n rn ll(·d 1lw
lenrl r of her kincl. " Rerl" is one in a

prC'\'ailin g.

For this we gi\' C credit to

a scle t group of :\l iners who ga th ered
around the broad asting site in order

to gi\'l' a t rue rcpr scnta tion of 1he
f;i ts. 11·orrl has been received from
H !--lt1dcn1 at Cn p

thctt during one game

MSM's Only Truly Athleticly Minded
Organization Is the M-Club
T he ;1li.s o,1ri . hool of :,\l ines and
"\fotnllm gy is very fortu nate to be
able 10 ha\'e such nn
ut -stancling
nth leti program . "11 is therefore very
fittin ,g thn1 there b an org:,niznt ion for
th ese coll giat c ath letes to ai r th ir
\'ic-ws and und crslanclings. Thi s is th e

purp ose of the :,\I lub her on I.he
:\I S:\ 1 ampus .
.\!th ough the J ks (ns t hey often
refer to th msclvcs) are kn own t.o
spend a great. amo unt of time on th e
1 crfcct.i n of th spo rts th y ar skilled in. they :ils arc kno,,~1 for I.he

0 11 / /, (

rig!,/ is a pictur e of the rro;,•d-

cd slau ds duriug a M SM foolbn/1 game.

ast uncling grad e point the,· accum late.
rt is very s leiom that :rn · ) I :,\[ 1ock
ever falls below an ave rage of 3.:1 (x
I O to th -2). and th e fairer sex is ft n
impressed with his gcnt.lemanlv meth ods
of app roach .
•
A typ icr.1 m etin g of th e Animal
F:irm would includ such tor i
:1s
dis ussions on re ent b k on Liqueltc an I th like, a spea ker from the In dia
s ciali n, a nd light refreshment s
consisting of tea and crumpe ts.
The Zoo ftc n el ts from its om 1
ra nks, an Athl le of the :,\fonth . Thi s
is usually ne f the more out.- la nding
J o ks f I.hi elite group . Many it ems
ar taken int o considera tion befor an
a.nirnnl ca n be selected. Am ng th -m
nrc athl cli al ility, conceit , str ength ,
grade p int , nnd sex point avera ge A
good cas e of a th lete's feet and cagra m's 7 is oft. n a determinin g fa •
tor.
With everytJ1ing taken int o onsid rat.i n, it C/ln be sa id that th e J ks
f the l\ [ Club acid a dis/i nk air to the
school campus.

Typical 111- lub M emb er.
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:\ s tl,e academic vear at :\1S:'11draws
to a close, so does -the world of sport;
here at the beautiful, spac ious campus
oi :\li sso uri School of :\lin es. Another
iine ,·ear of athletic events is approaching a climax as the track and
tennis squ ads get undenvay. A quick
re,·ie\\· oi thi s year 's alre ady spectacular results would prove to be very
enlightening a t thi s time.
Foo tb all took hold here shortly after th e first class sessions bega n. and
as e~-pected. the pig skin :\liner s racked up an unbelie,·able vic tory over St
:\lary oi the Pla ins College. The shock
oi being in the lead stunned the bov s
irom :'liS:'11 into su ch a state th at they
coulcln·t turn it oii and actually "·on
by the score oi 13-0: '. :
Thin gs were back to normal in the second contest again s t Pittsbur g . Kansa s,
as Coa ch Bale Gullman 's kiddi es laid
a 28-6 egg. Hi s boys didn 't disappoint
the hometown cro,r-d on Parent s Day,
hower-er. for on that da,· the :\liner s
ran ofi to a wha lloping 28-18 loss .
Thi s m3kes a to ta l of 3 straight losses
I the iliird was believed to hav e been

against W ashi ngton l.i. but the sta tislost by
ti cs have bee n mysteriously
th e ef ficie nt :\1S:\I a thl et ic office.)
'.\ eed less to say , the remai nder of the
seaso n was ju st as successf ul and t he
:\l iraculous :\finer s comp lied a n overa ll record of 2 wins (>? ») a nd 7 losses.
The short runt who coac hes (??)
th e --rou nd ball " team of :\1S:\1 had
much better luck thi s seaso n. The
:\lin ers eve n won an :\JI:\_\ conference
game this year , much to the dismay
of con fere nce off icial s. Thi s seas on.
ilie Silver and Gold of :\1S:\1 were ab le
to pick off sixth place , a nd they would
ha ve con tinu ed on the '.\CA.A tournev
had it not been for one of the ··sub s'; _
26
Thi s boy consista ntl y averaged
points pe r game. The on ly trouble was
that '.\arm alway s scored at th e oppo sition 's goa l. :\layb e thi s is some
kind of fore- sight becau se it won 't be
too long a nd all :\liner ba sketba ll
games ,~ill be played half-court. They
half th e
arc cons idering converting
gy,n into classrooms for the humanities department. This is not surpnsm g
since it has already been decided to in-

s ta ll a new mechani ca l eng ineerin g lab
in the swimmin g pool.
Th is brin gs to mi nd th e swimmin g
sea son which ended not too very long
ago . During it , the :\lin ers won a total
of on e meets and only lost ten '. ' '
Th e close lv ma tch ed skill s of the :\liners .:nd ~ach of their oppone n ts is
shown b1· th e scores- 80- 13. 80- 15.
58-3 7. The single win o,·er \\· est mins ter had been rumored to be due to the
ia ct thi:t the B luejay s lau ghed themsell·es sick when the,· saw the :\1S:\1
squad perfon1 1.
Severa l of the :\lin er's champion
swimmer s 11·ere los t due to injuries recei,·ed in earlier conquests. but Coach
\ ·on '.\o se-String remarked that the
losses would not interfere with their
winning way s.

Th e :\li ssouri School o i :\lines cro ss
country team broke the running stream
of school spirit by ac tually endin g up
,rith a winning record. Xo one can imagine ju st how\ his ca me abou t. but ,·au
can be sure that there "·as no -fair
pla,· all the 11·a,·. In fact. th e coa ching:
sta ff ,m s so an;azed th at th e stati sti c~
ha,· e not ,·et been released .
Th e entire coa ching s tafi of :\1S:\[
wishes to congratul a te all of tl,e participa nts in thi s season ·s r-arsit,· athl et ics
ior a j ob 11·ell done. Ther e- a re hiah
hopes th at next r-ear ·s team s will
ab le to match the se iine performances.
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Th e pict ur es below sho w th e rej eree ajter one oj th e Min ers
losin g cfj orts. Th e Athl eti c Depart111e11t says th ey ha,•e troubl e
ge ttin g 111e11 to ro m e and offic iat e.
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Minority Group Takes Over College
Campus in Midwest ..
ROL LA , M I SSOU RT- Co rn111
ent s on th e tip s o f
th e natio n 's most pro min ent to ngues in rece nt weeks a re
gra vely con cern ed wit h the action s of gro up s repr esenting a mi nor ity o f th e M SM ca mpu s . Are th ese peo1,le
really engage d in a bid for the cont rol o f M SM ?
Th e l\I issour i School of M ines a nd i\ fcta llur gy,
as y ou k now is a sma ll b ut respected coed ucat ional
en_gineerin g sch ool locat ed in the miclwest. Th e s111
all ,
coll ege-o rient ed town hou sing th e school - Rolla , M issouri - is kn own aff ecti onat ely to th e stu de nt s as th e
" l\Ie cca of the M idwe st ." R olla is widely con side red lo
be a " good p lac e to be from. "
·
I recent ly v isit ed Roll a , M issou ri a nd the Mi ssouri
School of M ines to invest iga te natio nally circula ted reports concern ing a mi nori ty ta ke-over
l found th e
s ituat ion there to be, a t the best , tense . Th e minor ity
groups are indeed rising.

On my a rri val in R olla, I was greet.eel by th e Pr esi-

■

■

■

■

■

by Harry Stone

D ean H ershkowinncr 's office door automati cally
un locked ,mcl cr eaked ma ss ively open at exactly 12: ."1
0
p. m. A tired and drawn s tudent emerged mumhling
something about " better serv ing the student body
"
I pe eked within to find the Dean sm ilin g ga ily and read y
for lunch. As we left for Zeno 's Steak H0u se , I noticl'd
that the line of 571 student s screaming for service
bother ed him not at al l. Some of the se poor wretche s
look ed as if th ey' d been th ere for da ys .
Over a 38 ounce s irloin , N eon filled me in on th e
det:1ils of the recent happening s . He then grabbed
futi lely for th e check , finall y succeeding in knockin .~ it
into my lap.
Th e troubl e was all start ed , he inform ed me, wh en
th e Newman Club managed to take over the four top
offic es in the HSU. Other organization s decided that
they needed som e autho rit y lo prevent such from happening to the ir group.

What happened next should be recorded in th e
ann a ls uf tim e as a masterpiece of pure and simple
piracy .

:\1r. R. H. (Cough) K err received telephoned thr eat s
from the MS lVI Karate Club that his life wou ld be seriously en cbn gered if he did not relinqui sh control of the
facult y committ ee on commencement and publi c occasions to th e Indi a Association .
The comm encement pro gram thi s year will be printed in colloqu ial Indone sian , and th e commencement
speaker will be Krishna Menon. Baccalaureate services
will be held at sunri se facing east.
The MSM skin-divin g club embarked on a five-clay
underwater hum ier strike and finall y recei ved the De a q's
unconditiona l support for their plan to dismantle th e
Nuclear Reactor and use the pool contained th erein to
give instruction s lead ing to a doctorat e in underwater
swimming.

Mr . Patel and lzi i followers lllecl in sca et session.
de nt of the MSM Stud ent Co un cil , M r . K wam e M ohammed J ose J ag dish P ate l.
E nr oute to th e campus, I bega n a series of qu esti ons.
I first as ked hi m if he had bee n elec ted to his position
by the en ti re St udent Body. H e rep lied " Areba de
pastalusta un polea mi d ux." Thi s , I learn ed later mea ns
litera lly, " D on' t put me on. " Throu gh his int erpr eter,
he fu rt her elabora ted tha t thi s offi ce could not be
simp ly conside red an honor with no responsibility attac hed to it , as it had been in th e pas t ; since he now
con trolled the Offi ce of Traffi c Sa fety . H is estimat ed
gross thi s yea r, a fte r taxes is $450,000.
I left Mr. P a tel a fter partakin g o f a tremendo us
b rea k fast of I nd ian herb tea , J ava nese bu llock and
fr ied ca mel at M SM's newly redecorat ed St udent U nion .
Th e Union is lav ishly done in an ent irely oriental th eme,
with ca mel sad dles as th e only furni t ure.
My next stop was at the offi ce o f D ea n Kurt Pilson .
Hi s secre tary, M iss Th elma Void tactfu lly inf ormed
me th a t the D ea n was out o f tow n , a nd was n't expec ted
back for abo ut th ree ye a rs. She sugges ted th at I see
Assistant D ean H ershk owinn er.
18

The onc e-powerfu l admini stration then s uccumb ed
to th e desires of t he model railroad club and authori zed
them to use the structural stee l con tained in th e new
l'h vs ics "s tair-w ell" for model ra ilro ad track. They
al so rec eived righ ts to the third floor of the Rolla Building to lay thi s track.
What of stud ent government organization s? l have
alr ead y introdu ced to you th e pre sident of the Student
Co uncil, Mr. Pat el. The new Student Coun cil advi sor is
Prof. Boyd , bett er known for his undercov er activitie s

II
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The Traffic Sarety Department
Is Presently the Most Efficient
On MSM Campus

.ically
12:30
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One of M. Pat el's Campus
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as For eign St ud ent Advisor. Th e Student Union Board
has been subs idized by the Wesley Found at ion a nd they
have converted the up stairs offices into living quarters.
The University Dames have organized th e school
secreta ries into one of the toughest unions in the countr y .
R ecently , they flatl y refused to sit on any professor's
lap for dictation until they get a 40 % wage increase plus
additional benefits. This will roughly rank their sa lar ies
with those received by the department chairmen at
:\I S:\I. Rumor has it that their headquarter s have house d
some of the wildest parties seen on this campus.
Yes, the minorit y groups within the School of i\Iin es
are ind eed engaged in a bid for contro l of the school.
Once , MS ;\I was rul ed by the dictat es of the majorit y.
Now, the greater part of the student body is content to
sta nd by and allow a few to dictate to man y . The y say,
" What can we do about it ?"
I propose to answer this now. The soluti on is intran sform them
deed simp le. Join these group s from minority groups to majority groups'
Mon day, ApriI 1, 1963
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